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LINCOL-

N.A

.

Impressive Funeral Smices and aa-

LaraiG ParailG at the Capiial ,

A Oolobrated Oaso Once Moro

in the Courts ,

DAVS! the KtiRinoor Criminal Items
lioanl n cliiR Doailly AssnaltS-

tMto

AT THK UAt ITAU
TUB OD3EQU1E3.

The Qraat momorlal services at the
Capitol gronnds Saturday were impros-

alvo

-

, and indicated the patriotism of this
community and n love for the memory of

the client noldlor. The parade , com-

posing

¬

Lincoln's military and civic or-

ganisations

¬

, 'ruado a nioit creditable ap-

poaranco. . When tha ozerclsca began
there wore over five thousand ptoplo on
the grounds. After a eduction by the
band at d the reading of a not of resolu-

tions

¬

eulogistic of thu dead general , Gov-

ernor

¬

Dawes made on address in which
ho commended the nnlvcrail spirit of re-

gret
-

which prevailed , not only In Lincoln
but tha United States aud the whole civ-

lllzod
-

world. T. M. Marquott , Etq;,

who was to have been the sec-
ond bpeakor , was kept awayk by tioknf si , and his address was road by
Guy A. Brotrn , clerk cf the supreme
caurt. It recited Grant's career , stop by
step , throughout ) his early life , the civil
war, cs president , and finally as a private
cltlzon ; there was no bltuulah upon any
portion of It.

Judge 0. M. Parker said tint often-
times

-

In nor the gonuiala got the credit
of victories won by the private soldiers-
.Grant's

.

record was an exception to this-
.Ho

.

had dlvldod his victories with his
men , and three million soldiers , were
they hero to-day , would endoroo the
opoakcrr statement.

Alias Minnie Parker recited a poem en-

titled
¬

"Grant is Dead. "
- The Mocnnerchor and Glee clnba in-

terspersed
¬

the exorcises with beautiful
vooil selections.

Henry Bruogman than addressed
the assomblngo in the German lan-

guage
¬

, nnd it was indeed a
masterly dfort. General Vlfoualn next
spoke. Future genoiat'onn' , ho said ,
stiould bo taught that Grant was the
iusttumcnt given this country to lead it-

to victory over rebellion and dlecnrd.
One of the most eloquent addro'scs of

the day was made by J. LCaldwollE3q. .

Ho pictured in vivid langnsgo the marks
of respect being obnwn the dead hero all-

over the world. Ho then wont back and
traced the gonortu'd career from the farm
to the ommand of the array. Grant
filled to fallueas the moasara of n great
llfd in a great no. Following Air-

.Cflldvfoll
.

wore Judges Crookor and
ls.1 Maaon , both of whom spoke eloquently

and appropriately.-
Hon.

.

. Patrick Egan , president of-

tbo Irish National League , next
epoko. "In my case , " said he ,

"thoro wera none of those links
that bound so many of you hero , and par-
ticularly

¬

of old companions in ar.BB , to-

tbo dead horo. Yet from across the
broad Atlantic have I, in common with
the masses of my follow countrymen ,
watched during the mighty struggle , with
anxiona oyoj and bated breath , every
move ho made , every atop he gained on
the road to victory.

Long before America otrnck for free-

dcm
-

from English rule a fooling of deep
friendship sprang qp nnd had been
specially cultivated by the Illustrious
Franklin between the people of Ireland
and the popular leaders in America , and
during her struggle for independence
Ireland rendered to Amprios such aid
end onc3nrascinont; as elicited twice over
the special thanks of tno continental
congress. In ono of these incsjagos the
following niomorablo words occur :

Yon hive over been friendly to
the rights of mankind , and wo [)

acknowledge with ploasuso and gratltudo
that your nation has produced patriots
trhu have nobly distinguished themselves
In the cioso cf Immunity nnd Amorhs. "

Patriotic Itish hands largely helped to
;

lay the foundation for the young repub-
lic

¬

, Irish b oid helped to cement It , and
among the most honored signers of its
glorious chertor , the declaration of inde-

pondersco
-

, are to bo found n'na' of my fel-

low
¬

countrjnun. George Washington ,
himself , disdainfully spurning )
every English honnr , proudly becimo fin
adopted citizen of Ireland. " Tlu npeakc r
then rofcnod to the unwavering attach-
ment of the Irish people towards Amor-
lea end American institutions. He elo-

quently
¬

described the love o ! country
lound Iu every Irishmen's heart. "Irish ¬
men , " said he , ' 'toko the motto of the old
and gallant Sixty-ninth Irish regiment
of Now York. No north , no couth , no
east , no west , bnt the wbolo nation. if

During the war Irish blood had flowed
freely in defense of the union , and Irish-
men

¬

rejoicirt with all for the biistalnmout-
of

3.
the union. Mr. Egan closed as fol-

io
¬

ITS : "Americans to-d y ara joined by
every lover of liberty iu mourning for
her illustrious son , I , on behalf of my J.

countrymen , lay my humb'o offering ou
the bier of the putlont soldier of free-

dom " After a short address the Uov-
.McKay

. ;

atked thu audience to arlso and i

a benediction was then pronounced and
the gathering dispersed.-

A

.

CKLEJIUATKD CAHE-

.On

.
>

Saturday afternoon a brief WBB

filed in the supr ? ms court of the state by
the attorneys for ha plain tltl'j in orrnr In
the well-knovTii cmo of Julia Abbott and
others sgniost Alonzo Abbott and others. ;

The cato it a highly sensational one , and
deals with parties well known In Lincoln n
and this vicinity. In 1883 yourig Ab-
bott

¬

, son of Alonzo , wont en a visit to
Iowa , and whllo there married a young
Gorman girl , whom ho brought homo to-
M* father's house , The old gentleman44 J had married to his second wife , and the

'

appearance of younc ; Mrs. Abbott , it la
alleged , WAS a source of dlcqule * and
annoyance to her for certain reasons. It-
iseaidItT thftt up u the elder Abbutt'sdomlse-
eho is expected to comoin for a consider-
able

¬
Df

eh are of the property and the mar-
rlago

-
of thu son , the thought would , In a

great meaiure , upset her calculations.
(

Patterning after celebrated characters
In history. Mrr , Abbott , Senior , is saidyi"T to have plotted for the dlsgraco and
down fill of Mrs Abbott , Junior. Upon
the premises wai employed n repulsive
looking young colored man named
Charles Murphy. Ho outraged Mrs
Abbott , as sbo alleges , at the instance
and by thu request of old Mra. Abbott. i

After a time Murphy was arcotted for
the crime , and old mm Abbott was held
BS an tccotsory. Murphy wai convicted
and U now carving out a teroi iu lh pen-
jtenthry.

-

.

Abbott was tried but tto jury din-

When the second trial came on-

.it

.

is alleped Abbott having procurred the
absence ot the prlnclp l wltnetnes by
promises , ho was acquitted.

Suits for civil damages also fell by
reason of her absence.

Young Mrs. Abbott claims that Abbott
promised her a homo and recognition if
she would abandon the suits. She ful-

filled
¬

her part of the agreement , but she
claims that ho utterly disregarded his
compact , and has utterly disregarded her
and her child over since. She now seeks
through her attorneys , Messrs. Brown
nnd Rtan Brothers , to have the suits for
damages reinstated and to ba allowed to-

proceed. .
DAVIS , THE ENGINEER.

The expose by the BEE of Chester B.
Davis , the coif-styled sanitary engineer ,

has already produced good results. Sev-

eral
¬

members of the city council have In-

stituted
¬

inquiries concerning him , and
there Is now no doubt but that howill
bo found wholly Incompetent for what ho
desires to undertake , judging by his past
efforts. Mayor Boyd , of Omah , has
boon written to In. regard to Divlo , and It
would bo TV oil if the authorities
hero would comtnunlcua with
Mr. D. n. Goodrich , superintendent of
the Omaha waterworkc , concerning
Davii' work on that plant. Mayor Burr
now tacitly admits that Davis ia not the
proper nun to plan Lincoln ooworage ,
and ho has virtually withdrawn his
recommendation to the city council ,

given in his Introduction of Divls to that
body. The latter gentleman has not yet
returned from Chicago. It is not known
what action will bo taken by the city
council in the matter this evening , but
judging from the present feeling nmong
members It is safe to pradict that DAvis
will not bo paid §2,000 for work which
ho is not qnallGed to perform.

TWO 11UNNINQ HACES-

.At

.

the driving park Saturday after-
noon

¬

quite a gathering of spotts lookoJ-
on at a quarter ol a inllo dash between
Dick Blrupa young stallion and Doml
nick Brown's Kitty Brown for §25 it-

side.. After a spirited little brush the
etilllon came under the wire about a
length ahead.

The second race was between a horse
owned by Dr. Iloward , of Ashhnd , and
Wllllo 0. , a well known running horeo
owned In Lincoln. The race was mile
heats , best two in liiroo , for $100 a silo ,
and was easily ivon by the Howard
animal In two straight heats.

SHORT ITEMS.

Yesterday afternoon J. J. McCiollan
and u companion , with guns aud dog ,
went to the country fir a little sport-
.lUturnlng

.

, the gun , valued at §o5 , wa3
stolen from the wagon. Shortly after
McCiollan caught the thief , whoso name
h Clark , trying to dlopooo of it.-

A.
.

. W. Johnsou bus boon divorced from
his wife ooma months. Saturday night
ho went to the house of Capt. 131 ,
where the lady is stopping , to pjy her
some money duo for alimony. VVhll-
othcra Johnson states that the Captain
and his wife , aided by Mrs. Johusan , foil
upon him and punished him terribly for
no causa whatsoever. When he
arrived in town at 10 o'clock-
ho was iu a ntlte of exhaustion from lo.'a-
of blood. His face , neck and head were
badly cut , and it ia thought his skull is-

fractured. . It will bo eornotlmo before ho
can got around.

The youth's branch of the Y. M. 0. A-

.of

.

Lincoln , will go Into camp at Milford ,
this week ,

The camp mealing at Bennett is at-

tracting
¬

largo crowds from over the state-
.TuoRav.

.

. Harrison , "tho boy proaoher , "
is discoursing dally , and it is said that
his work is very effectual. Upon Satur-
day resolutions wore adopted on Gen ,

Grant.
Chancellor Manatt will dolivcr a Ice-

turo
-

to-night in the chapel cf the uni-
versity to which all citizens are Invited.

Governor Dawes went to Crete Satur-
day ovouing to spend Sunday. Ho re-

turned
¬

to Lincoln to-day.
The meeting of the teachers' institute

will begin nt the university to-day. The
daily session to-morrow and during the
week will bo held at the high school be-

ginning
- C:

at 8:30: every morning. 0'

The Grant Monument association is
now regularly incorporated , and a moot-
Ing

-
of the directors will ba held at the

ostoflico tonight.-
J.

.

. J. Konhn , the architect , has drawn
plans for Major Sam G. Owens , who will
ihorlly begin the oroolion of tire Mil
.viukeo prossed-brlck buildings , to be-

hroa stories high. The location Is cor-

ler
-

0 end Fourteenth streets.
STATE I'ERSO.VALS.

B. Ooldron , Beatrice ; E. M. Clark , Ir-

Stirling ; P. A. Van Pdlt. Seward ; G. E-

Uarston , York ; Joseph W. Warren , 0.-

I.
.

. Koltb , Rsd Cloud ; John E. McOlura ,

mijhc ; F. A. Carter , Louisville.-

A.

.

. O , U. W-

.At

.

a special mooting of Omaha Lodge , N

tfo. 17 hold Friday evening the following
esolntlrm wea pasted :

WIIKUEAS , It is doelred that the rnomber-
hlp

-
of the Ancient Order of United Work-

ncn
-

In Nebraska blmll , at the curliest date A

nacticable , ba constituted into n urand Lodge
its owe , and believing that this cm be ac-

complished
¬

by united and earnest work ;
hcrefore , ba it

Resolved , That Omaha Lodge , No , 13 , A.
U , W , , will put forth every effort and co-

perato
-

with Bister lodges throughout the
itatn to the end that before the cloeo of the
rear wo shall have a Grand Lodge of the A.

U. W. in Nebraska-
.At

.

o joint aofiting of Not , 17 nnd 18-

t woa decided to hold a pnblla meeting
n Wednesday evening , Aug. 1'Jlh , and

committee from oioh lodge was op-

lointed
-

to rnako arrangements for uuot-
ineetlng. . At that time Bro. P. P.-

3I11
.

- , grand lecturer of Ilia Grand Ldgo-
f MUsouci and Nebraska will be prus-
nt.

-

. Further particulars 01 the meeting
rill bo given horcaitor. Mr. Ellis left
o-day for Fremont and other points In-

ho ttate , but will return on the 10th to-

lvo

o

aid and encouragement to tlio mom-
ers in building up the order , not only

Omaha , but throughout the etate-

.Cotmctl

.

ISIuffo Fire ,

Last night at 12 o'c'ook , fire was dis-

covered

¬

In the millinery ntoro of H.
Friedman , No. 321 Broidway. The Dro-

ras confined to the rear of the store and
ras of IncecdUiy origin.

The back door of tli3 store was discor-
ded

¬

open and Ofiicer O'Brien found five
the most coatly jerecy jackets out In-

he back yard , loft there probably by the
hlovcs , who had robbed tbo money
rawer of its contents and then set fire to-

ho
ar

store.
Lois about 51 , COO by the fire ,

SlinotInK Affray at Waterloo ,

William Robinson , a young man t iron ¬

y-two years of ago , residing near Wat-
irloo

-

, was ehot In the arm Thundiy by
man named Taylor. The trouble aroic-

iver thn shooting of Taylor's dog by-

lobinson. . and ia a sinfllo which ensued
ho gun Is supposed to have been accident-
lly

-

dltchar ed Taylor has been ar-

ested
-

, Kobinson la not eeiloutlyr-
onnded. . , cti

BOILDIHC BUOGELBr-

aflstreel's' Rnoils froi Fjflccn of-

Ili8 PiincDal Cities ,

San FranoiEoo Loads the List , with
New York a Good Second

A 1'romtsliif : Outlook lor Fall Trrulo
Notes from tlio BlaoU Olatkcts
The AVcoi's Pulhires , Etc.-

A

.

OUCEKPUIj OUrtiOOK.I-

N

.

me DIE'S' HHSUME OF THE

CONDITION OF TUADE ,

Special Telegram to the BKE.

NEW YOBK , Aug. 9. Evidences nro nt hand
which go far to show thut eoinu improvement
has been going on in the state of general trade
and industry. Whether the facts referred to
only stand for temporary ndvnnces , or show ,

instead , that things are on the up grade , I
will not nndeitnko to cay , but the fact re-

mains that more woolen machinery is moving
in (few England than nt this time last year ,

This wcok'a prices of cotton goods has been
marked up Jo per yard since July 31. Beyond
this telegraphic reports from the country
to-day show n quicker movement in general
merchandise.

The lendinir merchant of Columbia , Mies. ,

was in New York n year ago on nn extended
tour of observation throughout ( the country ,
nnd is hero now. Last year ho reported n
feeling of riepro gion and n forbidding out-
look

¬

from St. Louis to Boston , down the
c untry to Atlanta , nud thence west. Today-
ho has returned from the same trip , nnd
his report is far more cheerful. Ho is nn ex-
ceptionally

¬
ttustworlby observer nnd his re-

port
¬

is significant. An Improvement with the
clock market is to be put along with those
facts.-

On
.
the other hand , the failure ecoro is koap-

ing
-

up in n striking wny To ba aire the
number of trade disnslers for this week , 192 ,

ia below tha score of 27C for the some week
last year , but for the corresponding week of
1881 the returns wore exceptionally henAy for
thu eoason , I'or the succeeding weeks Inst
year the ecorea were rcspactivcly 204 , 208 , C'J ,

and ITS It will thus be seen that the acnro
ran down as September was reached , JTho
fact remains that tha year's score to date is-

Btlll buyond that of 1881. At thla writing
there is not sufficient reason for believing that
the facts will not hold goad till the rnd of the
year. The student , as well as the man of-

busmcsp, ccutlnoo at odda ns to
whether tbia year corresponds lo 1877 or-
1S7S. .

Bradstrol's thin week publishes n report on
operations in the building trade for thn past
two years and a half at filteau cities. The to-

ut
¬

amount expended for new buildings
amounted in round numbers to 8103COO.tOO ,

In 1831 , na against S102000.0CO in 1883 , ns
compared with probably about SOS COO.COO , in
1832 The firateix months of 18S3 promises
to equal the average) of the imt two years.
The total number of now buildings built nt
the fift nn cities rosofrom nbout21,000 in 1882 ,

to i3! , < 00 in 1883. nnd to 28.00J in 1881. The
present outlook does not promise a gain in-

1SS5

[

equal to that of 188 1 over 1883. The av-
ornge

-

cost of each structure in the year men-
tioned

¬

, as per data for tno fifteen cities , has
declined from S4.CGC in 18 2 , to 81,100 in
1883. nnd to 38,73 J last year The most
rapid increase in the construction of new
buildings nt nny Inrpo city has been nt San
Francisco. At New York the cost of tha nnw
buildings already proj acted ia quite up to the
record of the fame time last vflnr. In St
Paul , Minn , and Pittsburg , Pn , building
npsratlons are running only on n moderate
ecule as compared with preceding jL'.if. At
Boston there is a notabla increase in tha con-
struction

¬
of wooden and miscellaneous struc-

tures
¬

of low cost , whiln there U a decline of
20 per cent in the number of brick buildings
as compared with 1881. The number of
buildings constructed In Chiogo dunug 1884
was 1,282 , against 2,081 in 1SS3 , and 2,837 in1-

8S.2. .

Prices on the stock market during the past
week lirno been generally firm , and in the
active list , excepting New Jersey Central and
Western Union , the range has been unusually
limited compared with last week. No mate-
rial

¬

changes have occurred in nny of the lend-
ing shutoj. The extreme fluctuations were in
Western Union , which advanced 3} nnd 2|points respectively , nnd Dslaware & Lackn.-

ivanna
.

, which declined 2 points.
Aside from rumors about Gould , Garrett ,

md Western Ucion there was n daerth of te
lows of nny description during the paat week ,

vhich fact is reflected In the very stagnant
(ondition of speculation. It is thought , how-
ver

-

, that tha leaders in the late upward
novcment have generally been nnable ns yet
n get rid of the cccumulntion of stock , nnd-
vith

ofi

a view of accomplishing this latter on ,

nero nativity nnd further advances will bo-

iromoted by them ns the various events
eliminating in the arrangements between the to
JJov.r York Central end Pennsylvania com-
uniea

-

transpire. loc
All the advantages to bo domed from them

n the neir future are regarded as having been
ibjrully discounted. The sudden change
lowover , from activity nnd excitement to-
luliuess seetrs to indicate that the cliques m

ire reeking a withdrawal of oE public interest
the market at present to enable them to gut

mother upward turn hereafter on capital to-
e furnished by the application of the final W
ouches. J.

lie

SOCIETY SAIAD ,

Lc

fetes and Personals Aliofll OmaliaPGo-

DlG

- h

anil da

tin
. Variety of Social Gossip The Dy-

iitcnumctcr

-
ip

,

[

Mr.N. Kulin has hied himself Spirit lot
jke wards and will spend absut a lort- th
tight at that delighlful resort ,

Mrs , C. A , Potter and Mies Kmirm Gordon ]

ro vieltlnc In Denver.
Sown

Ensign Sutphen , of the United States navy ,

irho has been eomo days visiting Iriondei in-

ho city , has gone to New Jertcy to visit a Sic
Ester , Mrs. Sims.-

Gen.

.

. Covcin 1ms gone to Spirit L&ko-

.Prof

.

, S. S. Gillespie is visiting his brother ,
HeKc

Principal Gillesple , of the Deaf and Dumb
aititute. ThYc

YcWI

Superintendent Dicky and wife Lave none
Salt Lake to bo absent about ton day * ,

Mies Mmy Dacy has gone east to visit
rlends in Illinois.

'
The family of P. W, Gray Is viaitlnin SI'-

aul. .

Carpenloro and Jointers Union No. 58 held
very enjoyable nnd well attended social at Ia

lie Knights of Honor hall Wednesday oycn-

ig.

-
. The programme consisted o ( dancing

nisic , etc. , seasoned with good refreshments.-

A
.

, Allee , of the Burlington , has returned
era Colorado , whither he accompanied the
lexican editors-

.MIssjs

.

Mamie and Annie Hargraves loft to-

ay
-

for their home in Mt Pleasant , Iowa , af ¬

a pleasant visit In this city.
Ruin and moonlight don't mix very well ,

leeera. SternedorUaud Cook were obliged to-

ostpone
Gu-

givtheir moonlight jiicnlo which was to
ave been given last Wednesday , to next pat
Wednesday evening , August twelfth. a
John G. Gaynoro and frlendi gave o plcas- clt-

jci
tit moonlight picnic at Hamcoin pul : lust
ight , VanduK furnished the enjoyment ; of-

he
| , ,

evenicg. Irvine's band was on band and (
the music , y

Mr Morris bio man's residence at 41C Con* the
ent itrect , was the scene of lively festivities loai

Wednesday night on the occasion cf a tur-

priio putty given to Miss 1'recdmnD , cf TJ-
otrolt , who Is visiting her tistor , Mrs. Slotnan

Charles O. Davis , the "Chesterfield of cir-

cus

¬

ngenls ," WAI in Omaha last week shakier
hands with old friends-

.Lieut

.

, nnd Mrs. Hamilton gave a hop Wed-
nesday

¬

evening nt their quarters In fort
Omnlm In honor of the nrmy officers in attend-
ncco

-

nt the ride competition. The adjoining
house which WAS vacant , was used for dune
log. There wore present , besides nil the ofli-

cers
-

from the rilla-rango camp , Dr. , Mrs , nnd'-
Mies Summers , Col , C, M. Terrell , chief pay-
.rentier

.

, Major 01. Wilson , Col. , Mrs nnd
Miss Henry , Misses Wnkoley , Chase , Berlin ,

Ijatns nnd Chnmbsrlnln and Messrs. Frnnk
and Will Hamilton , Berlin and White of the
city.

THE HTMSKOMCTER.

The hymcnomotcr , the curious society ma-

chine
¬

which infallibly predicts the matrimo-
nial

¬

events of tlio future , is once more in-

recdinoss for its weekly work.
Aha I the index hands nro moving across

the colden dial. They finally stop , nnd
glancing at tha dial it is noticed that Ihoy
point lo two names. Ono of them is that of-

a young man employed in a wholesale millin-
ery

¬

house ; the other Is that of a young lady ,

now In Omaha , noted ns a singer of rare
strength nnd power. FroriTnll appearances
especially from Ihe agitated condition of the
index hands , which are quherlng in uneasy
motion , the observer Is led to believe that tha
cato is quite "recsnt. " No data is ns yet to-

bo determined , ns the figures on the dial plate
nro too dim to bo discerned , The hyxnenomo-

ler
-

wllfbo instructed lo watch Ibis 90 clojo-
ly

-
, nnd any future developments will ba iadi-

caled
-

in the movements of Ihe Instrument.-

A

.

Gfilneso Flood. JJrowns 10OOO, Pco-
plo.

-
.

SAN FRANCISCO , Auguit 8. Iho China
overland mall of July 2 , says Hint n calam-
itms

-
flood , which began its Work of destruc-

tion
¬

June 10 , devastated purl of Iho provin-
ces

¬

of Canlon , caualnc llio death of
10,000 people , engulBng whole vil-
lases

-
, neatly ruining the rice and

silk crops , destroying an Immense amount
of property and reducing n vast number of
people to poverty nnd starvation. The flool-
wai causoj by thoburslingof an embankment
nt Turn Hong , fourtrea milea fron. Cantoa
Oily , which was rapidly followed by breaks nl
other placed within eighty milea of Canton ,
putting n largo nren of country under ,
including Canton ,

TfiTGMenml Mexican Secession.S-
T.

.
. Loms , Mo. , Augusl 8 , A specinl le-

the Globa-Domocrat from La Jereta , in the
state of Lnn , Mexici) , states that the
the governors of five northern sta'es of MPX
icj h vo been in secret council there for
several di f , considering tha advisability of
the caitoin nnd northern states srcadlng in n-

tody , inasmuch ns the ICujliali; debt in n now
'orm was forced upon the people. It ii be
loved that the council 13 cnnslderiag the
inanclal policy of the central ( eminent ,
* hich is strongly opposed by lending and m-
luantiul

-
men iu thu northern states , and the

tiestion uf secession under certain circum
lances has entered into their deliberations.-

A

.

Depot Uobuei ) ,
FAHQO , Dab , Aug. 9. An Arqiu special

rom Whoatland reports Iho depot broken
pen by trumps and the mail bags stolen , to
other with vnlisos from the express office ,
rhe pouches wflre found half a mile wast , cut
pen , nnd the contents mining , Including a-

irh'o nmnunt of checks and drafts and a
mall amount of money. All other mall
latter w.ia burned. Thera h no duo to the thief.

PBUSONAU

Mra. Andy Bordeu roturned'Saturday from
Spirit Lake. j pi-

Miea Woolworthrolurned Saturday from her I

isit in the east.

A. H. Weed , wife and childj.of Vermont ,

rant the Paxton. 'al '

Thomas HaasarJ , oE Washinelon , D. 0. , is-

gueal at the Paxtcn.-

E.

.

. C. Helfrlch , of Shoshone , Idaho , is-

uartored at the Paxton.
John Donnelly ha3 returned from an ox-

inded
-

trip in Wisconsin.
s

Senator Mandewon , when lash heard from ,
as nt Iha Fifth Avenue hotel , Now York.-

F.
.

. Toklos , wife and child , and N. Toklest
San Francisco , spent Sunday in the city.

General Traffic Manager lUtnball , of the t

'nion Pacific , loft last evening for an ex-

jnded
-

eastern trip ,

Mrs. Samuel Macleod and Mies Susie Mnc-

od
-

started yesterday by the Union Pa- Tl-

i1I1I2I

lie on an extended tour west.-

D.

.

. Jones , Beatrice ; J. F. Vnllery , Plntlsi-
onth

- . ,

; J. L. Overlon , Norfolk ; T. S. Llv-
igalon

- ;

, Mnrysvllle , are at the Arcade.-

II.

.

. G. Patton , Weeping Waler ; Jeffries-
yman , David Siak , John A. Byley nnd-

N. . Shoemaker , Lincoln , are al the Can-

D.

-

. W. 0. llowland , eupsrintendent of the
ouhviUo & Nashville railroad , with hsad-
uartors

-
at Louisville , is at the Millard , He-

nccompanisd by his wife ,

Attorney K. M , Bartlett returned yester- ,

y from an extended trip to McCook Indian-
a and Plum Creek. Ho brlnKs report that

crops in thai secliou of the state nre in-

ilendld condition , never better.-

H
.

, II. Moday , wlfo and child , and Miss
eduy , arrived iu Om&hn yesterday worn-

B

-

from Detroit , Mich , , nnd will tike up-

ieir icsidonce hero , Mr, Meday is euper-
ilondonl of Hammond's packing house ,

H , W. ICldred , Sterling ; J , Lobmann ,

: J. W. Holrnas , PJ ltsmouth ; G. M.
belt , Kansas City ; W. U. Fetzar , Otlum-

; F , F. Callar , Hannbal , Mo.j James liar-
ay

-

, Hunlloy , Scotland ; G , II. Klncud ,

City , are at the Canlield ,

At the Metropolilnu : It , P , Manning ,

aatingd ; Charles Warner , Fairmont ; F, M-

.enderdluo
.

, Lincoln ; II , L Farr , Madison ;

Lelghton , Plattsmouth ; Miss Anna
bung , Grand Island ; S , P. Giles , Gilmore ;

Moirh , Lincoln ; George Davis , Fre- i
ont ; A. R , Adnini , Wahoo ; F. X. Craft ,

indnnatl ; W, F. Dillon , Chlosgo ; M. Kauf-
nn

-

, Aurora , 111 , ; G , G. Hall , Atlantic , In. ;

. A.Mitchell , Underwood , IB , ; J, 0. Craig , r
icramento , Cola. ; William Ullmann , St.-

isepb
. :

, Mo ; AV. 8. Williams , Lyndall , Da-

itn ; Kd Gardner , Frank l'ek , Indlanola ,

; G. E, Johnaou , Chicago ; J, D. Streeper, r
ilumbus , 0.

).
tTXGKRALD.-In this city , at the resi-
dence corner Sevenleenth nnd WeluterB-
treeis.

sic
. August 0 at 2 o'clock p. w. , Willie , goi-

buson uf Michael and Alice Fitzgerald , aged it
teu i ear ?.

Notice of funeral hmnfler.-

A

. 0

very pleasant dancing party was given e
lurday evening at the residence of Colonel

"V, Henry , at the fort , The party was
-en by Mrs. Henry to those who partlcl-

in last week's rifle competition , Qnlt
lumber of people wera nlso present from the the

r.
Icnulry ihoivs th t tha rumor of the sui-

eby
- t3t

Th-
fradrowning of Jamss Walker wi ? , as

posted in those coluins Saturday , without tor-
linifoundfttltin of faot , Mr, Walker is still In-

land of the llvin ?, end has no intention of-

lag
13u

for the other world via tha "Big-
uddy

fat
, " It

GLADSTONE GONE.

Not to Mi Eternal Home , lint on a

Trip to Norway , .

His Son Hoibort Charges an Al-

lianoo

-

Batwoon the Ministry
and Parnollitos

Both of Whom Deny tlio Statement
The CIOHiiiB Work of 1'nrlUiiiont-

Ttio ItutBlnn

ENGLISH POLITICS.n-

iacMK

.

rnou THE DKB'S conl-

lKsrONDENT.

-
.

Special Telegrnm to The 13nu.-

LONDON'

.

, Aug. 9. Gladstone starts to-

night
¬

, in Mr. Urnssy'a yacht the Sunbeam ,

on n three weeks' trip to Norway , Dr. Andrew
Park accompanying him , Ths Times treats
the voyage M n matter of nntion.il concern ,

It bslious the decision whether Gladstone li-

to retain the Itberat k'.idcrfhtp In the coming
campaign depends on the result cf this
journey , This is taking tilings too solemnly.
The phjsicltm la charge of Gladstone's throat
thinks that the rocjvory of his is only a-

qusatlon of time , and fully expects that ho
will bo able to apeak In public within a
few weeks. His health otherwise is perfectly

good.A
.

curious corroapoudencs is published this
morning , consisting of letters from Lord
Salisbury , Lord Handolph Churchill , Lord
St. Oawald , the l te Tory whip , end I'.unell.-
Thsso

.

are called out by the recent speech of
Herbert Gladstone nt L ° oda respecting the
treaty between the Tories nud the 1'arnelli-
tes.

-
. Herbert Gladslono alleged that

Churchill expressly promised Parnell to
drop llio criinoj act and to pass n bill
for the bano'lt' of Irish laborers and the Hud
purcbaiH bill. Ho dolled contradiction.
Lord Salisbury , Lord Handolph Churchill ,

LorJ St. Oswald aud Mr. Purnoll each de-

clare
¬

the statements to bj entirely falsa , aud-
clfiiy the existence of a cotnmou alliance. Not
one of them explains how It happens that
ovcnts in parliament follow precisely the
course that inlftht be ixpcted if such an nlli-
auco

-
had been in force-

.Tl
.

o doling hours of the session ahovy un-
expected

¬

energy and industry in both houses , [

ovoty important bill having made progress
Sir Michael IIIcka-Bcach plainly signified
that the intention o ! the government was to
pans all loading measures mentioned in the ;

government's orieinnl programme. It ia now
probable tli.it even the laud purchase bill will
bccomo a law. The housing uf the poor bill ,
though abandoned by Sir Charles Dilkc , may
yet pass. The criminal law amendment wcs
road the third timu Inst night after
n debate which all decent papara abridge. It
will probably become n law in a ehupa not
materially different from what it would have
been without the loalhsoma agitation of ono
sensational sheet , The prorogue ia not now
pxoected before the end of next week.

Lord Randolph Churchill' .! Indian budget
speech on Thursday proved unexpectedly sen-
sationalembodying

¬

an attack on Lord Jtipou'a-
udminiciration as vicatoy n performance
without precedent intmrliamentary stato-
uionti

-
of Indian secretaries.

Lord Kandplph Churchill's accusation in 3

many poiulj h as diliicult to answer ns it is-

Inticient In generosity. Lordllartington re-
plied

¬

, acknowledging the ability of Lord
llipon , who ia lilmeelf expected to reply next
.veek in the house of Lords.

The Loudoa papers publish daily copious
olcRraphio accounts of Gen. Grant's funeral ,
.ha Times giving thorn n ulaco of honor in its G

solumns. The ncemorinl service r.t West-
ninster

- W
Abbey was reported with unusual th

uUnes-i. The comments of the prces were
ympathetlc , which represents the snine im-
lacable

- dlni

minority of English satisfaction with
he southern confederacy whose hatred of the
Jnion the Saturday lleviow expressed last
ycek. m

Sir HenryDrummond Wolff atarti to-day far
igypt via Constantinople. His friends hero
ay that the most important part of his mis-
ion will bo transacted at the Turkish capital , let
rhilo it is widely believed on the continent
bat Sallal u.y's real aim is an AngloTurkish.-
llianceJpreparatory.to n struggle with Ilusi-
a.

-
. Negotiations with Ituesia are apparently

it n bland-still , Degierj baa gone
o Francenebid for n two months'l-
ollday. . Humors are current that Salisbury

iibout to abandon arbitration on the
'tmjdeh Incident , but Russia still declines to-

ceep
on

her pledge respecting Xulfikar. Silisi-
iiry'd

- Mi-

foivery moderate tone in his statement in-

he house of lords respecting foreign affairs tos-

wi'uesdar , strengthens the belief abroad and
homo that he is continuing the policy of-

ouciliation. .

RA1IAVAY AFFAIKS.
BURLINGTON EXTENSION TO ST , 1'ACt Ni

COLORADO TKOUHLHS , tin
A semi-official statement has been made of pa

view* of certain of the Chicago , Burling3-

11

-

& Qulncy directors regarding their pre-

ssed
¬ fro

St , P.iul extecclon. It cnys that the
reject was only entered into after montln of
ireful coneid'ration. In pponLlcg of this clo-

infKtennon the Chicago '. ' 'Imco ssyn : To the
western railroad , opening

irrilory , creating new towns aud cities , and eaf
inching new market ? , extoneion is n neces-
ty.

-
. The present is one of the heat limes for Bill

dlroad building. Labor la not high , and
od never was BO low. St , Paul &nd Alinne-

lire
polls are the heart of the northwest , and
10 Burlington is about the only largo Sti
cstern corporation that has not direct
jnnectioa with thoie points. The tendency 76 ?

railroad development is lute great system * ,

ho New Yorlc Central is to have the interior str
afh'c of NBW York , the Pennsylvania that of-

iBitato of Pennsylvania. The liurhucton
rings the largest tradic of nny road to Chii-

go.
-

. At first ballt to Burllcgtun , it 1ms
ranched tbuuce in nearly all directions St ,

ouls , Kansas CHy , Omahft , Denver-save '1-

lastito the northwest. The traiiio of tbisrrgion-
as formerly divided between the St. 1'aui-
id

liar
the Northwestern , but now the o lines

jvo reached for Town and Nebraska traffic ,
here are several lines to St , Paul , mostly to-i
ranches of the Burlington rivals , and no rea-
in

-

Becins to exist ivhy the Burlington should tioii
it complete its Chicago system by a direct
i.-mllo branch up the east bank of the MIs-
asippi

-
; no other company has the cast or I

est base lines or the St. Loula lines tore
arrantlng a like ex tent Ion , and it-
aild not p.ty a new corporation
ith scattered capital to force

way into the northwest. Already half a-

illlon dollars has been expended on thU ox-

ntjou
- to I

, and the total estimated coat is ten abe
illions. It is a difficult road to conetruct , the
id cannot be completed much before thn lat-

part of 1880 , but the whole ground has disc

en carefullj inspected for inpro tban a year lute
ist , the tertrlnal arrangements made ut St.
mil , and the road is tabu built with u pretty
lorcugh unacrstandiug of what it can tecuro

wor

busmesj. It Is out goiog there to com- tMr-

adjiito only for the traiiio of n population of |

0,000 It la going there to get Its proportion
the entire buatness of the north nest to and

lyond the Canadian frontier. Tulk of ru-

llation
- T-il

by the St. Paul is only heard in-

cckjobbme late
ciiclee. The Uurliogton is uot

ing to St. Paul to hurt the St , Paul road ,
the

it is going tbero regardloxi of the St-
.ml

.

road , just ai the St. Paul wont to-
inaha

by I

parallel with the Burlington , and
now goine to Kansas City If it caa raUo

money , for it has already crueied the Bur-
igton'a

-
' ilco at Ottumwa. and ia headed bru

utlnvcst. Yet the Burlington docs uot-
inphin. .

CAI.UOIWIA FAST FREIQII-
T.ThaUaioa

.

Pacific olllcials say , regarding For
btatomint that there win tiuuble in Cull-

roia fast freight owing to tha lahuimanlous
Batmeiit of Central aod Southern PaciUo in-

rorts
-

, that there la no truth in the story , gari-

urdCentral I'ncifio fnrnUhed 300 oirs to the
sight liny, be ides being ono of the orlginn *

and onu cf the companies by which thu
ia owned and operated. ThU nimur prob-

ily
-

aiarUd from the fact that tha Chicago ,
ullngturi it Qulncy w< s Intoreated in the
it freight line mentioned by w. y of Denver ,
w w understood that they would pay their

shnroof the propotlion of the oiponses , ta-
chullng

-
n lnro of the rolling stock. They

hvo not done thiii , but it in no wny nffrcU-
tha working of the lino. It msy also ho Added
that , although the Burlington IIM not official'-
ly given notice of its intention , it will proba-
bly beecmo nn active mombnr In the Califor-
iiin

-
fail freight in the ne ir fututo ,

COLOIUDO Tnoi'BLES ,

Commltsioner MldRley hi lent out ft loiter
to the manftgers , utatfiig that them is no
probability of the bcartl of ntbltrntlon np-
nolnted

-
to ettlo the nlliiirs of the Colorado-

Ut
-

h a ocifttion beirg nblo to meet befiro
the third week In August Ho has baeu in-
cjiniinuiicitlon wilh Messrs Duncan , Mackny-
aud , and Icnina that their piigAg-
oinents

-
will prevent their moot ing before timt-

time. . MCSTH. Begun nncl Daniels , of the
atbitrntlou bontd connected with the Western
Freight ntRociation , will > l lt Omnlm thin
week , nnd upon their return to Chicago n-

mealing cf the board will ba had and the per-
centages

¬

awarded rn the ratine caltlo and
Oirnha and CouncH Bluffs local business ,

AN A jHY fVASTU

THE MONTKZD.MA HOTKt. AT I.ASKOA9 DCUKGD-

TO TUB GltOUN'l ).
LAS VKOAS , N. M. , August 8. The

Monlczutna hotel nt Las Yogas hot springs
caught lire from the kitchen basement lit half
past ten to-night nud bnrnod nearly to the
ground ia nn hour. The loss will exceed
§ 1300000., A telephone despatch rcporlh eight
eastern guests to h o pt rished in the Ihmes
The hotel was owned by the Atchison , Topekn
& Santa i"o railway. It was opcntd in April
last. The company hoiol on tno same site
burned ciphteou months go.

The building binned llku tinder nnd the
heat was so great that no bagciuo; could ba
saved , The furnitme buttered likewise.
Spfacial ttaitis have taken up both the Lns
Vegas lite companies. The losa will bo near ¬

ly n quarter million of dollnts.
LAS VIEQAS , N. M. , August 0 The fire at

Montfzumn hotel , nt the Hot Springs , last
evening , originated at about 11:31): , in the
lobby of the fourth floor , nt an nttio near the
stairway losillng to the top of the grand tower.
A mercurial alarm WAS sounded in tha ollico-
nnd the guests were immediately waned of
the danger by sounding electric pongs in nil
the apartments of the house. There were
about suventy-flvo rooms occupied by guoats.
KvoryboJy ueciped , and nearly all the vior-
soiml

-

ellects of the Ruetti were saved , Im-
mediately

¬

nftor llio poneral alarm had
been noun-led the chief clerk nnd three
other employes of the house nulled to :
the fourth floor and unreeled the fire hose and
utttcbod it to the various hydrants. Some
ilolny wuj experienced by iuexperieiicod
liands inlaying the line ; , nnd in moat In-

tnnccs
-

the hoeo was too Miort to reach the
Hatnoi. In a very few minutes the Ihmta
lad burjt through the roof in several place ? ,
tud nil hope of saving the inaginLVut build ¬
ing was aoaiidoncd. The volunteer dupsrt-
nent

-

of Las Vegas , siv iniloa dist.-.at , was-
sailed by tslephone. A spscial train
eel: ho o No , 1 out In thir-
eeu

- '

minutes. Another train brought No. 2-

utcr , nml some eight or ton l.nes were put to-
vork. . Tno preaeuro was low and the streams
jarely reached the roof , where the llamis , by
hla limn , warn raging. The liru gradually
vorked Its way to the ground floor , making n
comp oto IOPS of the hotel. The f urnituro on
ho ground door only was saved. The houso-
es3

-
eu's'suia' compc-lUd to improviio-

odginfH on the Rround , aud went in-

p
-

camp for the uight wliilo tha-
iremen worked with relief fores ? until
OIIR after daylight. The etono walls of the
hiid story were swed from utter destruction
nd rcimm Btnudlng , and may poeeibly be-
itilized in rsbuilding Tholoa ? is 8300,000 ;
neurnuco 52jO 000 , distributed among n large
mmbor of companies. Thu origin ot the hro

attributed to the wires of the electric lii ht-
af system becoming over heated and igniting ;

he woodwork. It la believed the company
nil rebuild-

.Dcatb

.

of nn ARCrt Jurist.-
Vn.

.

. , August 9. Judge Jnincs-
larland , prchably the oldest judge in the )

'orld( , and it ia bslievod the oldeat member of
Masonic fralernity in the United Stales ,

lad at his homa in thla city last night , in the
inety-fifth year of hia ago. lie served ns a-

olnnteor in the war of 1 12 , nnd wns twice
lected to cDnjfreEa , Duung Jaskeon'd ad-
linietralion

-

he was n warm friend of the
resident's , nnd made a notable speech in do-
mao of the latter in the house , for which
ackson thanked him both in person and by-
tier. .

a
A Verdict ot Guilty.

KANSAS CITY , Mo , , Augusl 9. The Times in

'sago Mission , Kan , , special snye : The jury
itnrncd a vordlci of guilty thin morning
jainat Mm Frnnkie Morris , who has been th

trial nt Etlefor Iho murder of her mother ,
. Poiuiett. The latter'a life was insured In
815,00nnd thn insur.inca companies con- W

steel payment. A motion for n new trial
ill probably ba made to-morrow.

!
iJ-

A

NOTE9.

passenger train on the Cincinnati &
astern railway went through a tresllo nl-
inoMlla creek Saturday morning , killing

nnd seriously injuting eorcral other
issengBrs-
.A

.
scrioua fire occurred nt Manchester. N ,

. , Saturday , Snven bodlea have Leon taken
Ihe ruins. The building was a veritable

mill trap , Los ? , 510000.
Washington will hold nn international blcy-

race on September 21 , with amount-
B

-
to S5CO.

The Atlantic Constitution nays the cotton
op will ho the he.at known fur yeare , nnd-
fo from dainngo from caterpillars.
The Ijcutsville exposition promues In bo u-

cceaaful uffulr. Now exhiblls are arriving
uly.Walla

Walla , W. T. , indulged in a 830,000,

Saturday night.
The lording clearing nouees of the United
atea report the total clearances for the five
iMness days ending Auguat 7th , ware §507-

7,318
, -

, a clecroasu of IU 9 per cent.
George Miller , a Pillaburg maniac , had the
reels of tbnt city to himself Iftit ovonin ?,

andjshingn hugo dirk knife , lie ended by
dieting a fatal wound In his oxvn nbdomen ,

Blmnnrcli Ins summoned a conference of the
iding German minutors ot liorlln ,

palico raided n Chinese gambling house
night in Chicago , capturing fifty Mongo-
,

President Cleveland went to Albany at the
iclum'on (if the Grant funeral , IIo loavoa-
d y for Lake Sarenao for a week's recrea-

.

Henry Davla , a Culhb3rt , Ga , rapist , was
ngcd to a railroad bridge yesterday.-
Fiirgoly

.

attended meetings were held yts-
duv

-
at various Canadian points to njsUt in

lurlnga pnrdqn for Kiel.

Work has been suspended on the addition
the B , & M , headquarters building for
jut a week , and inquiry has elicited
fact that the masons quit because they

covered that the contractor wai putting
the structure stone that had been cut by

ivlct labor. No union man will do any
on buildings that convict labor has nny-

ng
-

lodd with , An effort is bucj! in&de lo-

ust the uutUi m bunm way-

.Alexander

.

- , an employe of-

Iccmii diy Rocdi 6t-re , wna goirh'hoino
Friday night , having been dstained by
work of decoration , when ha was as

tiled , near his homo on upper Dod 'o street ,
two men. The U.uga did not tucceed In
ting any valuables fiom him , though in the
uvlo( to protect hltnself ho was bedly-
liaed and battered
-Sevrnty-flvo oirloads of cattle wore ro-

ved
¬

at the stock yards Saturd y nipjhl ,

rty cara of ratige-fed cattle from tha wctt-
le rccjjivod during the day , iy

Thieves entered the etoro o ! A , J, Xrist *

d , at Beventeouth and Oap'tol' uveiiuo Ha'- 1

lay afternoon , during the Grant memorial ,

9
vices , and stole a lot of cigar * , A futile &t-
npt was inad j to got lute the money dra er ,

illlami' dry goodi store wai aha entered
ring tha afternoon , and about a dozen Bilk
ibrella * were taken , ,

SOFT SWAPS.

Those Hell liy Army door * at-

DeparlnicDt Hcafldiigrters ,

A Q-cuoral Shaking Up Thrf atf n-

od

-
by Secretary Eudicott ,

AVlth nn Kvidont Ocslro lo TrcAt All
Alike An KIToit to Sliou the Mat-

ter
-

Not ns 15ntl ne-

"HOIjI> THE FOKT."

TIIEOXK AT WA8IIINOIO.V TIIH sOLDIKns'CHOICB ,

Special Telegram to The HXE-

.WASHIXOTOV
.

, August 0 Washington is n
much more comfortable residence than in a
fort on the frontier , nud of course army officers
gel Ihcmsohea detailed for special duty hero

CMI , and stick toVahtugton
os long ns they can. If they cinnot get to
Washington they m6 willing to take assign ,
mont to special duty in eomo other largo city,
where they can hit % o ! ho advantages of chill ,
ritlon. Some Ulcers have been successful in
keeping on thh kind of duty nnd nto nwny
from their companies or rrgimetits for n long
term of j oars. But the truth is , that every
few years , generally immediately after n now
secretary comes Into the war dfpirtnicnt ,
thu fellows who not got soft EICIUU , make
such n howl for reform that n good portion oE
the detached tervico men ate returned to
their command * , nncl another lot oE
unfortunates ffom the frontier pet tlio plums.
The result is that the number of oiliccrs who
have hold on to Washington or other equally
dotlrbble details for n dozen jtnrs or so is ux.
tri mely small ,

An order just made by Secretary Kndicatt
Is aimed nt the fat follows , who have been nt ,

Iho trough a great deal longer tlnn their fair
share of time , und will lot in some of tha thin
and hungry ones , lint It ia'nt going to oust
a great many men , for the number of ollicera
who hnvo boon serving away from their com-
mands

¬
over four year i is uot formidable , the

general belief to the contrary notwithstand-
ing

¬
, The conspicious cases of what might bo-

allfd favoritism which it disclosed ,
wore the cases of nids to generals , but
there the favoritism was extended to the
general nnd not to the aid , It hna been
customary to allow general t IHcerj the privi-
lege

¬
of selecting thotr onrti porsounl aids nml

keeping the same uiiuj , Col. AuRitr had baeu
Unn. Aunut's aid for Uolvo joaro. Lieut.-
Schofield

.
had been Geu. Schofiold's aid for

five yrnrs. Cola. Tombelotle and liacon had
Deen Gen. Sheridan's radi for thirteen years.
McKee Duuii bad been Gen. 1'opo's md foe
'Ixtoou years , Cupt. Wherry hail boon Gou.
Schofield's aid for the f.imo polled. Lieut.-
31aclen

.
had been Gen , Howard's' nidfor afveii.-

ucn
-

yei.rc , nnd Cnptn. Whontou nud Wnrd-
lindbeenUen. . Hancock's .aids for fourteen
md twelve yanra 10 poctivoly.

Secretary Kadicott hai decldoS lo inslzt oa-
otitiou in ollica , even In the cauoof aids who
mvo Intimate person il nud conf-
iItntial

-
relations with the gonernU-

in whoso staffs thor serve. In regard to-
ithor than BtatT ollicera , vilmt thn report
eftrrod to was only to officers who had served
in lighthouse duty for more thin four years ,
md ono of these wna Col , liabcock , einca-
liowned , secretary of the Mississippi n'vor-
iommieiion , how had hold th.it place litl'o-
ivrr four years. Of fourteen active signal
iflicara five had Betved live year or more ,
u regard to this claes of details it ought to
8 .paid that Senator Lognn'a project for

imiting service in nlgual corps to three yeara-
vould keep the pcrvico in the hands of luox-
perleiicod

-
men nil the time.

The report , to rcsumo. showed lint Col-
.Jcolt

.
was tha cnly oflicor In the war records

(lieu wUo had been there four years.-
f

.
f twenty-nine profcssorn of military

cienco sssigaeil to college uot ono
iad eervod three years , nnd moat of them had
tot served two years on that detail. Of four
dicers on roruiting service all had served
CBS th an two joars iiad most of them less than
no year. At the military prissu only the
oyernor had served fcur years. Of the
Ilicars on inspection duty the ono who had
ervcd longoat had only served three yeara nnd-
no men th. Not ono of the acting judge nd-
ocales

-
had served r.t much as three

enrii. The only officer who had served on-
pecial duly nt headquarters over four yeara wau
colonel who was in command cf a depattl-

ent.
-

. The tupcrlntondonl of public bnikl-
igs

-
m Wajhington had served loss then three

oars nnd has since been relieved , The com-
mnder

-
of the Foldiers' homo bad served two

cars nnd .1 half. Capt. Pratt , five years at
Indian school at Oarllela , nnd four ofli-

lie , had boon on miscellaneous duty in Wash-
iglon

-
for more than four yea' ? , two of whom

(ere detached nnd tent elsewhere more than
vear HKO-

.Brnndi

.

atlTprtlited m ibiolutely r nr*

THE TEST :
riAcaa can tepdown on n lotf! toTOnntllhfite } ( tb < tt-
unova the cournnd tinell. A clieniUt will uot be r* .
iircd to detect tbt preaenco ol auimonlo. '

BOES NOT CONTAIN AJIMONffl.
3 IUC1LTIIHLSISJ IUS NEVER
tn a million homei for iii rtcr of a ccnturj It baa
00i> tlii) conmnierj' icllablo tett ,

THE TESTOFJHE OVE-

H.BICE

.
BAKING POWDER CO. ,

VUKEE3 OS-

Or , Price's' Special FlavoriiigExIracts ,
TL0 ilr mnitmoit lr1fdoui nod D&tnral finer Lnownind-

Ir. . Price's Lupnlln Voastl-
or Light , Hcsltlij Bread , The Dcit Dry Hop

Y Ua the World.
FOR 8ALE DY GROCERS.H-

ICACO.
.

._ OT. M1UI0 ,

INSTITUTE
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.-

I

.

I on TUB TituvniLiT w Tu-
Tmiofjic AND SURGICAL DISI-ASES ;
r.8. '" 'HC.

..M.dlool n.taute Woa. oft-

tjr rooms fnr the Acroinajatlon of ratlenti. Tim! Han and Burijfjn In clmr-o of Clii lnntltiito lntlstccn jura of tucct rful pructltc.mid li ula.auMiUnU of inro tx | rleou u HH-tlalliU iafir v&rlousdipaitiiunU.
KI roB CIK ( utjiiiiii JKformltlei nd Br pe , Dlirtt-otv

-om , l-llu , Tumon , Canceri , cn nh. lirom11.InlmUt'oii' , J.lictrlcllr , r ralj U , K.ll| i jr , KUnty
Fir.Hkln anil lllnuil DlM > oi Wrltofor-

el nd''l' dlteweiufthe 1riu.irr ond'FtuunI or'gio.
dlelncuent bjmallor tipn'ii without intrki to luUI.'
oroitcut ir icnJer , iilrrti all letlcru laOilillA MKUKil. JNI ) iJirKQICAL 1NKTI1U7" ,
liSUettComerolCip1 "Areum , . OtllU7ft. .


